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IT. THE ORI1TE AT BENITA.
He paused, ns If expecting a reply.
"I don't know where Benlta is. sir,

nor do I much care, provided It Is ac-

cessible at all: but any confidence with
which you may. honor me, you may

,'rest assured will be eUrsely guarded."
"I shall trust you. At present I need

only outline the tusk I propose for you.
If you incline to accept It, I shall pre-

pare full and complete Instructions,
with sufficient explanation to permit
you to act intelligently. To be brief,
out firm Is one of th.ee which own and
operate the diamond mines at Uenlta,
on the northwest coast of Africa.

"We obtained possession of them
lome eighteen years ago. and they
lave repaid us largely. Hut recently

we have discovered a serious shortage
In trie amount of rotiRh stones mined,
which cannot be laid to the productive-
ness of the m!n--s- . In other words,
there is a regular leakage which we
are unable to account for. The three
o'.vm-r- are J.tdirren & Co., of Herlln;
Worthltitrton & Chalmers, of London;
and ourselves. Kach of us has a rep-- .
resentatlve at the mines. In our case
It Is my brother. Howard Forsythe.
and naturally we each feel absolutely
secure in the integrity of our agents.

"Ii is several years since we first
suspected this leakage, but ?o endeav-
ors on our pin have succeeded in lo-

cating the thief. Agents from the Lon--

Iffy
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"There Is a Regular Leakage Which We
' Arc I noble to Account l or"

don and Paris detective forces have ex-

hausted all their resources: every
channel through which the Jewels
mitrht escape are carefully guarded
yet we are just where we were in the
beginning, and our losses go steadily
on. They muat amount by this time to
an enormous sum. (Now. while J be-
lieve my partners and my brother have
used all available methods of discover-
ing the criminal, I am still disiAiisiltcd
with the result, and lately I have de-

cided to send a discreet man to Beniia
on my own account, and without the
knowledge of anyone save my brother
Howard, to make a last endeavor to
discover who it is that Is robbing the
mints. I am going to place this affair
in jour hands, if you feel able and
willing to accept the mission."

1 am not a detective, sir."
"No, you are better than that. You

are a d, sensible man, and
will be above bribery If that is at-
tempted."

"Thank you, sir. May I ask a few
ques:lons?"

"Certainly."
"Where are the diamonds cut?"
"In London, by William Thompson

& Co. Kvery rough stone is weighed
out to them and returned less the ac-
tual loss in cutting. From the time
the stones leave ISenita we can ac-
count for them accurately. Where we
miss them is at the mines."

"Are natives employed in mining?"
"Yes. but under guard, and each man

Is searched before he lave the
Henlta lies upon a rocky pro-

montory extending Into the sea. Be-yo- nl

it is an impossible barrier of
burning sands. There is but one line
of vessels touching at the port, and
from nur perfect surveillance of these
we kmtv no diamonds leave the stat-
ion. This renders it probable thatte stolen gems are still there, the
thief perhaps awaiting- a favorable
time to send or carry them away. I
think If we can discover the robber we
can secure most If not all of his booty,
and this is one reason that makes me
anxl'jus to attempt the discovery.
Now, my plan is this, that you go out
secretly, being known only to my
brother, to whom I will give you a let-
ter of introduction. He will give you
a position In the mines, where you will

, best be a.ble to discover a clue. I will
pay you a liberal salary during the in-
vestigation, and should you succeed In
running your game down and recover-
ing the jewels, I will give you ter.
thousand dollars. Now, sir, what is
your decision?"

"I will go." '
"Can you leave by Monday's steam-er- r

.

, "Yes, sir."
"Very well. I will prepare ample

Instruction, and write fully concern-
ing my plans to my brother Howard,
who alone will be In the secret. You
'must be very cautious and play your
part with discretion. Call on me Sat-
urday for your final Interview. In the
meantime, as you will have prepara-
tions to make, you can consider your
time your own. Quod morning, Mr.

"Andrews." ,

I went away In a kind of dream, nor
did I recover myself until I walked In
upon Josephine and received her cheery
greeting. Then I began to realize what
it would be to leave her.

"How queerly you look, Jack," she
said: "has anything gone wrong?"

"Oh, Josephine!" I cried, looking de-
spairingly Into her pretty face, "I am
going away!"

"Away! and where does that mean,
sir?" she asked, growing more serious.

"To Benlta to Africa to the end of
the world." j

"Why,; Jack!" she exclaimed, rising
and putting tier hands in mine, while
the sweet face grew white and grave.
"What do you mean? What has hap-
pened?"
. I sat down beside her and told her
ttie whole story. I told her that here

. an opportunity to win fame and a
fortune, and both for her. I told her
of all my love, and how I had despaired
of winning her; but now, now that a
chance was given to me to earn a for-
tune, I dared to tell my love, and to
ask If she could wait year perhaps
two years, until I could come back
with enough to make her my wife.

The reply was like Josephine. She
showed no fahe shynevs, nor silly em-
barrassment.' But she looked Into my
face With the sweetest, truest eyes In
the world, and put her hand In mine
and trald:

"I will wait until you come. Jack, be
lit one year or ten, end then, no matter

Itner you are Met) or poor, I will fee
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your wife, and we will fight the world
together.

"My darling!"
"But 'be very careful of yourself.

Jack dear, and rememlier how eagerly
I shall wait for your coming, and above
nil do not forget that I am yours, no
matter how much or how little you
bring back with you. For if you are
poor, I can help you to brave the world,
since our love is better th'.wi riches;
and by that time, perhaps papa can
ppare me better from the store. Dear
papa! Jack, if I give you myself, you
must be a son to my father, and help
me to make his old age comfortable
and happy."

Was there ever a sweeter, more wo-
manly speech than this? Was there
ever a woman who surrendered herself
so completely to her lover and in so
doing m.uto herself a million times
more precious In his eyes? I had loved
my darling before now 1 worshipped
In r. At the very moment I won her
love 1 learned to realize its priceless
value.

She was In my arms, my kisses fall-
ing soft and reverently upon her lips,
whin a noise attracted my attention.
M. C ron cm was leanlnir over the
counter a few steps away. I took my
darling's hand nd led her up to him.

M. Croneau," I said, "Josephine and

"Yes, yos I know, I know!" he Inter-rute- d.

rather brusiiuely.
"I um gi'lng away, sir. to to " I

"p.iuscd, v truck by the thought that per-
haps 1 ought not to conllde to others
the affairs of my employers.

He regarded me with a slight smile
on his stern features.

"Yes, also 1 know that. You spoke
loudly, moiifleur, and my study door
was open."

"Oh." I raid, with a sigh of relief, for
after all this was Josephine's father
my father-in-la- to be; "then you
know all?"

"Yes. and T wish you uticcess. As to
the arrangement you have made with
my child. I must perforce be content,
since her happiness is my sole desire.
Monsieur Jack, you may not realise It.
but no gem of Renlta can equal my
Joephi:ie mine?" with a shrug. "Ah,
well. I suppose It must be our Jose-
phine now! nj eest pas.

"You are more than kind. sir. I shall
try to do my duty by her, and by
you If you will permit me to re-

gard you as my father. I have none of
my own living, you know."

He took my hand and smiled, but I
thought his answer a trifle evaive:

"We shall see. Monsieur Jack. You
have before you a Journey first, remem-
ber. So it Is to Benlta? And you
may run across my old friend Howard
Forsythe."

"Why, he Is Mr. Forsythe' brother,
and the manager of the mines!"

"So? I scarcely remember him tow.
Still, If you will be so kind, I will send

"No Gem of ricnlto Can Equal My
Josephine"

my regards to him a note, to recall
olden times, perhaps. Remind me of it,
m'sier, before you go."

I shall ipass over my preparations for
departure, my ad and tearful parting
from my sweetheart, rny last Interview
with Mr. Forsythe, and, In foot, my
voyage to Bcnita, since nothing oc-
curred therein to fof-- upon my story.

As tha steamer puffed up to the little
quay I got my first look at the rocky
point of land whereon the mines of
Benlta were lo?ated.

There was one little clump of cocoa
palms about half a mile Inkiii'l, and a
ft-.- scattered shrubs here and there;
but for the most part the promontory
iwas one mass of gray rock, broken
and shelvy, and wearing an intensely
dinmal- - acpect. Toward the mainland
there towered a row of bare cliffs
reaching high Into the air, and seem-
ingly Imipassoible, so that the little col-on- ly

was absolutely cut oft from the
rest of the world.

A short distance from the landing
was a large enclosure, the walls formed
mostly frovn the prevalent gray rocks,
and encircling a huddle of
wooden 'buildings somewhat discolored
by the weather.

Such was my first view of Benlta and
you can guess that It conveyed no
very plerfsuraible sensation when I re-

flected that here was to be my home
for some rime.

A few lightly clad natives and per-
haps a dozen rough-lookin- g white men
stood curiously awaiting our landing
and watching the disembarkation of
the stores the steamer had brought.
I was the only passenger for this port,
and my landing was . soon accom-
plished. I turned to one of the white
men and asked, to be directed to Mr.
Howard Forsythe.

The fellow scowled and surlily point-
ed his thumb over his shoulder. I fol-
lowed the direction with my eyes and
saw a man seated on a large boulder
a few yards off. ,He was whittling
something with a large Jack-knif- e and
glancing now and then carelessly at
the busy scene about the landing place.
I walked' toward him, regarding him
attentively as I approached.

(He was a large, heavily built man.
somewhat- - Inclined to corpulence, with
a round, fat face, smoothly shaven.
His head was partially bald, and what
hair he had was thin and,black. HJs
eyes, which irtt mine frankly and
curiously as I came up, were his best
feature, and reminded ma of his
brother, my employer. ,

He mereW nodded In return to my
bow, and looked down at his whittling
again. I followed his gage and saw
he was aimlessly cutting a bit of wood,
with no attempt at form whatsoever.

"Mr. Forsythe?" I asked,. ,

He nodded again.
"My name, sir.' What can t do for

you?" iHls voice waa pleasant enough,
but wholly without interest or hearti-
ness. I took out my wallet and ex-
tracted the letter from Mr. Forsythe,
and then, as the note from M. Croneau
lay next, I handed that also. He took
his brother's letter ' slowly and
thoughtfully, but when ' his eyes fell
upon that from M. Croneau he uttered
a little ejaculation of surprise, and
tore It open. -

It was evidently short, for he soon
perused It, and then' darting a swift
glance at me In which, to my surprise
there seemed lltUa.of food-wil- l, he
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tore the note to fragments and tossed
them to the breeie. 1 Instantly wished
that I had opened that letter and mas-
tered Its contents, and then I reflect- -
with some shame that It was written
by ' Josephine's father, am' the de..-tiv- e

had not as yet overcome my
tural Instincts as a gentleman.

(To Be Continued.)

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONUS.

New York, Aug. 24. In the stock
market there was a strong feeling in
railway stocks during the short session.
Northern Pacific preferred wus a
marked exception, however, and
dropiied 1 per cent. An a rule the best
figures of the week were made for the
Grangers. The general railway list
ruled strong but the changes were

tiugar was firm In the
early trading. Subsequvntly a selling
movement set In and the price receded
from 1104 to 1094. Chicago (las was
firm and General Electric, Lead and
Cotton Oil dull. The, 4iiarket closed
strong In tone. Net changes show
gains of V4 to 1V4 per cent. Sugar and
Northern Pucltlo preferred lost l

per cent. Total sales were 83.DOO

shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-k-

are given below. Tno qualnttons are
furnished The Tribune by O. tin H. lHm-mle-

manager for William I.lnn, Allen
Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruco street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Iow- - Clos-lu- g.

est. est. Init.
Am. Tobacco Co W S 7'4 H1
Am. BiiKar He'g Co.lOH'i, ll'Hi MWMi

Ateh.. To. & a. Fe... 17" .18 17' 1

Can. South K 6fr r.5-- KVi
dies. A Ohio ' '.''
Ch'.cugo lias t' KPt ftttj
Chic. N. W laaa, W U lap.
Chic, 1!. ft Q WK W
C. C. C. St. L 4li 4!iSi 4 4'i
Chic, Mil. & St. P... TX 7:1 TP 7S

Chic, It. . 1" M'i 81', MV M:!

Hist. & C. V t'Hi 21 " 21 21

(leu. Kleetrle Stf4 M' W iT

UhiIs. & Nash 6H4 l'i a

Manhattan Klo 1H 114 114i 1113'
.Mo. Puctllc 3.v'i SS' 3'4
N. Y. & N. R tt: l'i ti'i Kl'a
N. Y.. L. U. & W H 8' 8'i s'i
N. Y.. . V i:i? 1.14 V'S W'i
N. Y.. S. W.. IT... 3'.'Si 3i 3 3'
Nor. Pacific 4N, 4 4S 4N,
Nor. Pucttlc, Pr 1"' 17'i 1 lf.i4
Pai'itle Mail 2 2 2S 29
Phil. & Head IK'i ls 1N

Southern R. It Vi n, V 1.1'i
Telin., C. & 1 aV' So7, STe, 3o",
Wabash 8

Wabash. Pr 2l4 21 ZW !Mi
West. I'nlon :) W V.t 91

V. 8. Leather Hi ti lii liV. 3. Leather, Pr.... S.M, S.'i'.j t4!r

CHICAGO UOAltD OF TRADR PKICK3.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. et. lnT- -

September 2, Wf, 6 61'i
December (KHi ''' ' 64'
May CaH 6!a 6

OATS.
September 20 20 194 18i
Mav 23 23 &l:'t 22

CORN.
September 36b S''''i & 3:.i
December , 31 3f
May 32', SK 32 32

LARD.
September 6.99 6.92 6.W G.92

January G.D2 6.U5 6.92 G.95
POP.1C.

September 9.30 9..TO 9.30 9.30
January 9.N5 9.85 9.70 9.77

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quot-

ations-All Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCK9. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. & Dis. Rank 125
C.reen Ridge Lumber Co HO
First National Hank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 2u0
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
Third National r.nnli 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Axle Works 80
Seranton Glass Co C5

National Boring & Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jer ft Stopper Co 25
Lacka. ft Montrose It. R .... 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Klmhurst Boulevard Co .... 100
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co Vti
Allegheny Lumber Co 105
Scranton Packing Co 115

BONDS.
Brranton Traction Co , 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co UK)

Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110 .....
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110 .....
Scranton & Plttston Traction

Co. 6s 90

Scranton nholosslo.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,

Bnc; evaporated apples, 7i4a8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, 6'4aSc.; English curr&nls,
2'yi3c.: layer raisins, tl.lX)ul.70; muscatels,
4aac. per lb.; Ilul.25 per box; new Valen-cia- s.

GViafi'e. per lb. Heans Marrowfats,
.'.5(1 per bushel; mediums. $2.2T; iea beans.

Peas Oreen, Jl.10iil.15 per bushel; split,
Ki.50a2.iiO; lentels, 6nc. per lb. Potatoes-- Si.

50al.60. Onions Per bbl 12.25. Butter
16.'i2(K-- . per lb. Cheese 4ia9c. per lb. Kkks

14'4al5e. Meats Hams, lUVJc; small
hums, lie; skinned hams, 11c; California
hams, sc.; shoulders, 7c; bellies, 8'ic:
smoked breakfast bacon, 10' ic. ttmoked
Beef (Jutsldes, 12c; sots, 3c, Insides
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
Imef, cans, $2.40 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

114.50; short cut, $15. Lard Ieaf. In
tierces, 8c; In tubs, KVc; 10-l- palls,
per lb.; palls, f)c. por lb.; palls,
9c per lb.; compound lard, tierces, fie;
tubs, t'tc; palls, 614c. per lb.: ll.

palls, 6'c. per lb.; b. palls, 7c per lb.
Klour Minnesota patent per bid., $4.10a
l.ii.i ; unio anu inuinna amtier, H.7h; (ini-ha-

$3.75; rye flour, $.1.75. Feed Mixed,
per cwt., $1.05. drain 4orn, 60c; oats, 3Ta
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, $13a
16. Hay-$1- 7al.

New York I'roduee Market.
New Yorw, Aug. 24. Flour Neglected

and weak. Wheat Market dull and
easier; No. 2 red store and elevator, C7Vja
67c.; afloat, W,v.; t. o. b., 61t4a6c; un-
graded red, 61a70c; No. 1 northern, 6!)'4c.;
options closed steady: May, 73c; AUKUst,
Mc; Bepteinber, 6714c; October, 67'fl.c;
Dectmber, 9l4c Corn Dull and easier;
No. 2, 43n44c. elevator; 4l'4c afloat; op-
tions closed dull and weak; Heptember,
41a42c; October, 41a41b.; May, 37c.
Oats Dull and steady; options dull and
easier; August, 25c; September, 2ir.;
October, 23c ; spot prices, No. 2, 25a
2514c; No. !i white, 28c; No. 2 Chicago, IWVi
a2tiytc; No. 8, 244c; No. 1 white, 2Cc;
mixed western, 2fia2ac; white do., 25a34c.;
white state, 25a34c. Provisions Quiet,
steady, unchanged. Lard Quiet, easier;
western steam, $6.30; city, $tiu8.10; conti-
nent, $6.75; Houth America, $7.20; com-
pound, 4a5c Hotter Quiet and un-
changed. Cheese yulet and steady, un-
changed. Kgpts Firm; state ami Penn-
sylvania, 15al5',fcc.;.weatern fresh, 14a 15c;
do. pur case, $4.

Ilnffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. 24. Cattle Receipts, 3,300

head; on sale, 20 head; market quiet and
weak; light, $3.6uu8.90; cows, common to
good, $2a4.25; veals, strong; choice, $6.75a
7.25; light to good, $4a6; grassers, $2.25a3;
heavy fud, I2.75u3.75. Mom Receipts, S,5ii0
head; on sale, 2,000 head; market steady;
Yorkers, good to choice, $5.15a.20; mixed
packers, $5.1Uaf.16; good to choice heavy,
$5.10o5.16; common grassy and Michigan
lots, light to good, $4.ti5uf; good mediums
and heavy, $5.15; pigs, $4.C0a4.8O; roughs,
$3.76a4.25; stags, $3a3.7u. Hheep and Lambs

Hecelpts, 4,275 head; on sale, 3,5)10 head;
market steady; good lambs, $4.ur.a4.SO; light
to fair, $4.2us4.GVi culls and common, $3a
4; mixed sheep, good to choice, $2.50a2.tl5;
extra, $3; culls and common, $1.25a2.2D; ex-
port sheep, $3.60a4.

Toledo Oram Markot.
Toledo, O., Aug. 24. Wheat neceipts,

21,000 bushels; shipments, 66,000 bushels;
market quiet; No. 2 red, Wo; December,
(7Hc; May, 71c; No. 2 red, cash, 61c. Corn

Hcceiipts, 4,000 bushels; shipments, 3,000
bushels; market easy; No, 2 mixed, cash,
Ssc; September, 38Vkc; No. $ yellow, cash,
SKc Oats Receipts, ; ship-
ments, 11.000 bushels; market dull; No. I
white, cash, 23c. J Np. 3 White, 21c. Rye-Ma- rket

dull; No. 3 cash, 45c; do. Septem-
ber, 45Ha. Clover Seed Receipts, m bags;
market quiet; prime, cash, $5.26; October,
$6.10; March, 16,30. .

Chleagn l.lve rttoek.
Chicago, Aug. 19,000

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, $I.40a6.90; stockers and lead era, 32.33
a4; eawa and burls, $1.60a4; aalvae, 33.60a

6. 85; Texan. CaS.50; western ranger, (2.40
4.50. Hoes Receipts. .M head; mar-

ket weak, fcUOc. lower; heavy uik.ng and
shipping lots. $4.354.71: common to choir
mixed. 44.3oa4.tf choice assorted, S4.to
fi: IlKht. H45a4.!; pigs. .754.75. Sheep
Receipts, luw tiead; market steady; Infe-
rior to choice, tl.5UaS.4v; lambs, Viau.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Aug. 14. Tallow la in good

demand and higher. We quote: City,
prime. In hhds, 4fcc; country, prime, in
Mils, c; do. dark, in pbla. 4a4Uc; cakes,
4Vc.; grease, aaj'y.

oil Market.
Pittsburg. Aug. 14. 4)11 closed at 123 here

and at oil City, the only quotation.

NEWS OF 01B lNOlSTRIES.

Happenings of latercst to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

la Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Danville Nail works, which have
been Idle or nearly two and one-ha- lf

years, have been bought by a party of
capitalists who will at once have neces-
sary repairs made and put the plant In
active operation. This Is one of the
most complete factories In the country
for nail making and contains some
very costly machinery. There are over
100 nail machines, and when In opera-
tion employment Is given to 600 men.

"There Is a somewhat better tune In
the anthracite trade" wires a New
York house. "Operators are quoting
$2.90 to $3 for stove coal f. o. b. net for
short time delivery. They will not take
orders for September delivery at these
prices. The low price of the year for
the same coal and delivery was $2.75."

J. 41. Searlee, general coal agent of
the 'Pennsylvania railroad, has started
on a trip to Canada. He will probably
remain In the principal cities of the
Dominion only a brief time.

CxIIU IMaarari Rnta
PCkMiMtert PILLS

nii mm if Vfwaiite.
Arc, ! rr It able. tADl&S ftak

Urugffat par CktrhMttrt Anfs
V4U JbasJ la. fMfxd and Uoid
TMtira. M with blue tlMu. T.liea

rfi4MMNBl tlirttlwrt. Al nruKRIerl, ar tiJ4,
hi tamp fur ftartkuUra, tratmoBlnU m4

Nlk'f fWr in toflrr, bv wvtM
MrnlL IM.MNI Osllmotiials A.ieaa t.mrr

rklr.s.l.a. s..Udl'& M.4IU. B1H.
loM bj tut Utwl Druuiau. lilUllat tm

Frencb Injection Compound
Ceres potlllTPly. qulrkly. (not iMrely cberkt.)
(iuaruptel r ntuuey refunded. Avuld danganut
nmgdlM. PrlraSeeenistwr buttle, aim ttoMIe
(will cure MVentat vsmo lent rnt4til. Hecure fruiu
obMmtliin. with nnly KleuUfiially nadt syrlaf
tomiy ddnifortl.uo.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OF YOU IH,
LOST VIUOK Bd HISKASkHOF MEN ANII
WOMKN. SM tgei cloth bound; soeursly
ii'iwri sod raa'iwi in, 'irestmeoc nrnitn
trivtly eonfldnntiml, and a rosltlT quick rare

liua anUsd. bomattar how lung siandinf, I
win (XHiuraiy oura you. v rile or cau .

I ORD 320 ! I'th St.. Phllsda.. Pa
'Jn uUDO 30 yeara' eontlnnnua practice.

DU FONT'S
HIKING, BLASTING 1ND SPORTING

POWDER
Maaafaetnred at the Wapwallotwn Mills, La

serae coanty, Ps., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIIM, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dlatrlot.

118 WYOMING Seranton, PaV

Talrd Matioeal Bank BaUdtag.

Aosacncs :
TH08. FOBDl Htutoo, Pa
JOIIN B. HMITtl HON, iTneat Pa
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Barn, Pa.

AgenU for the Bepaane Uheaaloal tMa
aaay 's High BaplosWaa

JOHN L HANG!, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Laek. Av. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto EogrtvlDg for Circulars, Books,

Hjwipapera.

Kalf-Ton-aa and Una Work

iataaaataaamtaaai4

The
Saturday
Tribune.

of tho secrets of ths
ONE and growing

of the Saturday Tribune
Is Its originality. Unlike the
special editions of many other
papers. It Is not made up largely
If not exclusively, of stereotyped
features widely syndicated for
simultaneous publication. On
the contrary, the bulk of the
special matter presented In The
Saturday Tribune Is prepared
especially for this paper. Tha
The Baturday Tribune Is satis-
factorily filling Its Held Is sub-
stantially manifested by
steadily growing constituency.
No other paper ever printed In
the history of Boranton Journal-Is- m

has achieved a fuller meas-
ure of success than The Batur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Tribune Is es-

sentially Scranton's Favorite
Newspaper.

BASE BILL IRQ OTHER SPORTS.

tilt the year round The Trib-
uneA! Is In advance In cover
ing events of note In tht

porting world. But with tht
opening of the base ball season
It will, as heretofore, give addi-
tional attention to tht depart-
ment Base ball lovers will find
the games covered more fully ,

from day to day In The Tribune
than they are covered by any
other paper printed or sold la
Scranton. This paper Is the
recognised authority In Boran-
ton on base ball and other sports
and arrangements ' have been
made that will Insure fuller and
better reports than ever before.
Patrons of the national tram
will find In The Tribune every
day In the week Just what they
want In the way of detailed re-
ports, whleh will be supplement
ed each Saturday with a page of
the freshest and most readable '

sporting hews and gossip.' Dui
attention will also be given to all
Other out-do- or pastimes.

"-- - -- "aataaaaaMaiaaMaaaaiiaattia

TO7., fAQ

CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR HONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI-CUR- E is the only remedy in the world that acta
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tu from four to ten day. It leaves tho patient in better health
than before taking, and is warrantod free from any injurious
ingredients.

NAKCOTI-CUR- is popular because it allows the patient
to nse all the tobacco ho wants while under treatment, or until
the "crnvinc" and "hankering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NAKCOTI-CUR- E is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord-
ing to directions.

'PROF. XV. N. WAITF,
Of Amherst, Ma., chewed Tobacco for

40 years, and 4 as Cured by Murcotl-Cur-

AuncRsT. Mas , Feb. S. IBJi.
Tsui Nascoti cheiici. Co..

birjnKtlold, Maaa.
Gentlemen: Replying toruura of the l"t.

Would aar that 1 Uava uwd tobacco for 4l
yoara, and of lata have cnnaumml a
plug a day. lian.de smoking conHlderahly.
I commenced to ttaa tobauoat whan I wan It
yeara old, and bare norer tM able to glva
op tha babltuutil I took NaB'.'oti Cuhs,
althoOKU I bare tried othar rrnta
dlaa without alT t. Alter untaf your rem.
dy four day all "hinkftriug" for chawing
diaappeai ed, and in four days mora amok-in- n

became uuplraHaub 1 bjva no furlbar
dealre for the wood, and axparieon-- d uo
bad effarta, whatever. I am raining la
flub, and fool batter than I nave for alone
time. To all who wtlh to b f ran from tha
tobacco habit I would y. ne Narcoti-Cuaa- .

Youra truly,
W. S. WA1TE.

IRON AftSD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for miue use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEliEllEi i GO.

T "V Irs.

SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

THE C0MK1QNWEALTH CO

TELEPHONE 422.

EVERY
hirmlao

lfyou

Peal's
" .

Avenua. w. w.w - r w w ... - . - w -e . . f. Asanisioirasi, ssrimon ra

THE

TRADERS
latlonal Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED iSjrOa

CAPITAL 250,000

SUKFLUS, $50,000

Aafomi rrtNna, priflnt
WATHON.

A. B. WILLIAMS, Caaolar.

DIRECTORS.
Bamaal Hlnea, Jamns M. Everhart, Irr-In-r

A. Flnoh, Plorca Flnlay. Joseph J.
Jarmyn. M. 8. Kemorer, Charles P. Mat-tbsw- a,

T. Porter, Wataoa,

ml LIBERAL.

bank Invttes patronac a sua-na-a

and Arris ranaraly.

THE SCRANTON '

VITRIFIED BRlCKa"0

CO.,
..

MAKsai or
SHALE PAYING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloat 830 Waahlaaton Avsaas.
Works) PaM B. V. K. B.

i M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Pa

laBars roa ears Tbraat, Planlai.

,i , j

ilk' ?

LUMBER

Kyoar drasgist Is unable

to give you full particulars

about NAUI'OTI-CIR- E, send

to us for Book of Particu-

lars free, or send $5.09 for a

by mall.

THE KARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

22 Commonwealth

..Bldg, Scranton, Pa.

- - - -

I. His ft
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
alannfactorars of tha ColabrateA

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY I

loo,ooo Barrels per Annum

riT. PLEASANT

COAL,
, AT RETAIL

Coal ef ths bant quality for domsstlt
Be, and of all alia, delivered la any

part of tho oily at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ufflca

NO.H8.WYOMINQ AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to tha
litne, will receive prompt attention.

pselal con tracts will tie made for ths
Mis aJad delivery ot Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leava Bcranton for New Tort
and Intermediate points on tha Erli rail-

road at 7.0 a m. and AM m. Also tot
Hawtoy and local SolnU at

f.uo, 1.40 a. m. and tM p. m.
All the above are throush trains ts and

from 4 . 1 , - '

WOMAN
floiBtalSBMassnllaMt,Sirathlr,ttgnlsUiif mediolnt. Only Sfid

toapuratidrufiahauldbaaiea. want ths but, get

Dr. Pcnnyrovsal Pills
Thar W!JssHatotamDolnt. Hani aaywaara, ai.va.

Pa h. irtMM U PMFLPS. Pharmacist, ear. Wvomlna and
b.

W. W.

13.

John W. W.

ths

TILE

ANUFACTURIRQ

WayAug. A W.

Scranton,

0aarOoloia

bottle

Buckwheat

Honeaaale,

Hoaesdals.
Train
Trains

ror
Isavs fr. WUiss-Barr- s ai a. aa s

, tod MlVat, :.r- ,

RAILROAD TIME-TAB- US

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(U)nien aud nualiaaaa Divaaoa

AaUradta coal ua4 exclualvaly. iaaoa
'a 1 1U 'l AULbl IN AiKKKU-- r JUNE i. ISM,

Trains leave Scran ton. far Plttatea.
Wllkes-Bar- r. ate. at tM. Hf. U-- asaT
LA 2. (Mi i.ob. iw, l.w p. m. luadara. Mi
a. m.. L00. IIS. T IS p. m.

r or atiaatio jkj. a. at aun.
far Naar York. Knuk and Sllaakath.
BJ (expreaa) a. DC. 1.3 (express with fcur

ret parlor carl, AOS (express) p.m. Sua
day, lis p. m. Train Ieavtos La p. a.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
mat, e.zi p. m. ana iiew i org e.a p. m.

Far JUauch Chunk. AlUntowa. Balhle
hem. Enstoa and Philadelphia. AM a.na
l l.v&, MO (except Philadelphia) p. nw
Bunday. tit p.m.

For Lona ftrannh. Ocean Orovav ata. aS
120 a. m. ohrouirh coachl. l.U u. m.

ror tteaaiua--, Moanoa ana narriaDura.
Via Allftlitfimi. h Hk m. wn 1 H. LOJ u. nL
Sunday, lis p.m.

ror roiiHviue, .zn a. m.. . p. it.Returmnr. leave New Tork. foot of Llb
rty street. North river, at t.1t (express)

a.m.. 1.10. L30, AN (express with BuKat
parlor car) p.m. Bunday, AN am.

Iave Philadelphia, Heading: Terminal,
loo am., loo and As) p.m. Sunday At?
a. in.Through tlekele to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to lbs ticket agent at the station.

tl. f. BALDWIM,
Oen. Pasa AftnLi. H. OLHAUSEV. Oen. Sunt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
ElTeot Monday, June M, U35.

Tralii3 leave Svrautun a.a follows: E
(ire tor New York und all points Ea.it.
1.(0, 2.SU, CIS, 1.00 and 9.6i am.; 12.56 and .itp.m.

r.xpresa ror Eaaton, Trenton, Phlladc--
phlu and the south. 6.11. AOU and . am.,
li.r.r, and S.M p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3 56 p.m..
Tobyhar.na accommodation, S.10 p.m.Kxprs for BlnKhamton, Oawcco, Ll

mlra. Oornlny. Hnb, Uanavllle, Mount
Morris ami llufTalo, 12.10, 2.33 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., making close connection at Buf-
falo to all points In tha West , Northwest
and Houlhwext.

Hath accommodation, am.
Kin tmniton and way stations. 12.37 p.m.
Nlcholsun accommodation, at 4 p. m. an4

.10 p. m..
Hlnghumton and Elmlra Express, t.Ot

i.m.
Kxprcss for Cortland, Syracuse. Osweca

Utlca nnd Klchllcld Bprlnga, 136 am. and
1.21 v m.

Ithaca, 2.3S and Rath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
Kor Nurthuiuheriund. Plttston, Wllkoa

Hiirre. Plymouth, bloomaburg and Dan.
vilio, making clHe connections at North.
timlerlHiid for Wllllnmsport, Harrtshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate ata
tlons, fi.uo, 9 55 a.m. and l.i and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate utatlons.
t M and 11.20 a.m. Plymou'h and Inter-mrdl- ate

stations, 3.40 and S.M p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oo

all express tralna
For detailed Information, pocket timo

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city)
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket efflce.

DRIAtVARK AND
HUDSON RAIU-ROA-

Commencing Monday",
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue stationJhr as follows:
Trains will leave Be ran.

ton fo farhAnrlale and in.
i.n.liu. notnta at 2.20. K.6. 7.00. A26 and
10.10 a m., llw, UO. tio. S.1&, A1&. All
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdals
at 7AO, AS and 1A10 a.m.,U.U0, 120 and All

Kor Albany, Saratoga, tha Adirondack
and Montreal at t.S a.m. and 2.M p.m.

For Wllkea-Harr- e and Intermediate
ints at 7.46. 1. 45, f 33 and 10.46 a.m., 11 Ot,

1.20. 2.B. 4.00. 6.1 A Ke, Alt and 11.23 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station"

from Carbondala and Intermediate points
at 7.40. A40, .4 and 10.40 a.tn.. 12.00. 1.17,2,31
140. 4.64, 6.66. 7 45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honosdaie, Waymart and Fari
view at AM am., 1100, 1.17, 2.40, 6 66 an4
7.46 p.m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkrs-Bair- e and Intermediate
points at 2.16. 3.04. 10. 06 and 11.(6 am.. 1.14
Ua A39. 6.10. COS, 7.20, AA3 and U.U p.m.

May 12. 189S.

Train leavea Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via L. A H. R. R. at ' ita m.. 12.06, 1.20, 2.33 and 11.38 p. m via D ,
UiW.a IL. 6.00. 5.03, 11.20 a m., and 1.31
p. m.

Ieave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Ban- e,

via D.. L. ft W. R. R., AOu, Ana, U.24
a. m., 3.50. 6.07. 1.52 p. m. -

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha.
sleton, Pottsvllle and all points on tho
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R . 6.4U a.m.. via D. A H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.06. 1.20. 2.33, 4.00 p. m.,
via D.. L. ft W. R. K. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a m.,
1.30. 3.60 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrisbtirg and all Intermeillnte
points via V. ft H. R. R . 7.46 a.m., 12 1

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 11.38 p. m., via D.. L. ft W. R.
R.. S.00, 8.08, 11.20 a, m., 1.3u p. m.

Leava Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wando, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R . S IC

a.m.. 12.06 and 11.35 p.m.. via D.. L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08. 9.66 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagnra Falls. Detroit, Chicago and hII
points west via D. ft 11. Ii. R.. 8.46 a.m.,
12.. 915, II. SH p.m., via 1)., L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Juticllon, 8.08, 9.6S a.m., 1A
8.60 p.m.. via E. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

Kor Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via 1). ft H. R. R . 8 45 a.m., 12.03, 6.06 p.m..
via IX, L. ft W. R. R.. 8.08. 9.w am., 1.30.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
RrldtTG

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, kn. 8upt.
CHAS.S.LEE.Gen.Pass. Agt.. Fhtla., Ps.
A. W. NONNKM ACHEK, Asst. Goa.

Faaa. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

SrRtlT.tN PlTIION.
la Effect, May tlh, 1H33.

awttia Baaaal,
203 S03KOI I ijOJ tSijaCe

9 & o,'a s 8lnUoM

I si 2 & 5 si .(Trains Dally, K

J S5 - I cepn-unaay.- )

p air Arrive Leave i
10 M 7 N. Y. Franklin 8 , 7 43

in 7 West 4'Jod street . 7 65

I0 3.H im weehawkca 810
r ay p al Arrive Lrave.a Ml r at
i'aV 1 161 llauoock Jimcuoni 01i Tod

loS iioncocg SI ... mi
5101 BtarllKht 6 18 ... tn
6 0li'S4(U Preston Park s 831
4mw (onto 6 8 41
4.V;iJ Porntelle 8 4' IN
4 471 13 14l Belmont 6 41 f St
4.1 Plcjsniit Mt. 8 61 8iA

14 8: nir . liolntidiils 18 38 808
41 tl 4 Forget Olty 7 io r m a is
41! 11841 915 Carb mdais 7 4 1 8(1 8 34

IllliOl I'. Wliii.' MrtdM 7 8711837118 88
f8W y iu Id II MtlH4;38

IISSi 9tM j yn 7 8(18 4W 3 4S
S.M n isi 8 s; Ai Aid 74151 861
8 4T. m T ii tl 54 8T4

P. llle 7 48 18 S 8 5t
s.shI VI tant 7 OS! 1 04j 4 04
8.V.I .son 754( 107 407

RMI110 nop 7Ct 1 10, 410
8 301(001 8.IS Prm icuce S 001 I 141 4 14

l'a' Place 8 08 fl Ifft If
ass 10 86! a ton 80S ltd 480
r a A a'a Ml Lrave Arrive a'r m a

All trains run dally .oopt Sunday.
t signifies that tral stop oa signal far pas

tengers.
eeoure rares via w arlo Western before

nurchosliur t
Nlharr. Kmruu in the rSt.

J. 0. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Aft.
T, Flltorofti Plv. Pass, Agt, Borantoa, PA

If.ZXKfH f "liUvaVnitaa""

Pw r-m r a, i anil tvii sMTifiiasiinsT uonMB
ioOTof young aadatfedW

ITS,it7. baaaaUas dralasaadloaiotpoirara

For sals by JOHN H. PHELPS, Uroa
Bktt, Wyoming are. and Spruos streau

' h


